August 2013

MT. EVELYN NETBALL CLUB INC
A0003496M

Special points of
interest:
 Spring Registration
 Presentation Evening

Presentation Evening
When: Saturday 14th September 2013, Doors open at 7pm
(prompt start at 7:30pm)
Where: St Patrick’s Hall, Jones St, Lilydale

 Sponsorship and Donations

Cost: $5 Child, $10 Adult and $20 Family (Door prize included)

 Mt Evelyn Hoodies

There will be dancing, presentation of trophies, raffle and light
supper. Please bring drinks and nibbles for your table.

 Website

Trophy Sponsorship
If you would like to sponsor $100 for a teams’
trophies please contact
Denise Harrison 9736 1300 or
0412 248 598

Raffle Tickets

Business Donations

In the coming weeks players will re‐
ceive a booklet of raﬄe ckets for
Presenta on Night. These can be re‐
turned to the club prior to the evening
or simply returned at the door on

We are calling any businesses who would like to donate goods
or services (vouchers) for our raﬄe on Presenta on Night.
The business will be acknowledged through
our newsle er, website and on the evening.
Please contact Carol Lewer at

September 14th.

carollewer@y7mail.com.

New Members Needed!!
Annual General Meeting Tuesday 17th September, 8pm, at the Mt Evelyn Clubrooms
We are seeking new committee members! We are losing some members who have been on committee for a number of years, as they no longer have children at the club. We need new members on
committee so that our club can continue to function. There are a number of positions available or
your can simply join the general committee.

Website
For ladders, fixtures, newsletters, club information visit Sporting Pulse (or Google Mt Evelyn
Netball)

Spring Registration
Tuesday 6th August 4-5pm
Wednesday 7th August 4-5pm
Cost: $65 ($5 discount if paid by 13/8/13)
Mt Evelyn Clubrooms, Morrison Reserve

Hoodies
We apologise for the delay with the
printing of the Hoodies. There was a
back order with the supplier, but we
anticipate they will arrive in the next
few weeks. Thank you

Collection dates will be posted on the
website. Please remember full payment is required upon collection.

Expectations of Players- Training
All players are expected to attend all training sessions. If a
player is unable to attend due to illness, or other reasonable
explanation, they are to contact their coach as soon as possible. If the coach is not contacted they will assume the player
is unable to play the following game.

Clubroom Kitchen
Please feel free to make yourself a
cuppa when your child is training.
There is tea, coffee and milk provided in the kitchen. Please
tidy up when you have finished.

Clubroom and Courts Maintenance
We are asking for support to look after our clubrooms and courts. We are looking for those who are
able to help with some weeding or brushcutting, whilst the kids are training, otherwise please contact
Sheelagh 97361 132 or Sarah 0413 313 943 to organise a more convenient time.
Especially if you were a family who were unable to help with canteen this season, here is your chance
to pitch in. There is not a lot to be done but every little bit helps.

